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F. W. Leadbetter Succeeds H. M. Cake as President of Commercial Club

ALL THE

Committee Will Probably So

to Council About

Front Street.

PROVISIONS SET FORTH

I'tiitqcl Jtailways Control Movement

Cars, Dispute "With

Willamette Valley Traction
Must Arbitrate.

majority Joint Arcets
Judiciary elections committees

Council agreed,
recommend

afternoon,
rwads welcome

I'ttrttand street,
..nfriHly therewith

frHcWiiB United
Company. Willamette Valley Trac-
tion Company, roads.

undTPtood, however,
prwkahlv

United Kallwaja
Cotnivany controlling

movement
J'rovMon

armnRement traffic sched-

ule prevent In-

terference other's run-hI-

pofplhle,
questions rela-

tive traffic dls-tt-

submitted beard
arbitration.

practically sottlcd
Tutted Itnllway.s Company 'Wi-

llamette Valley 'fraction Company
iir't-te- Portland

rront-strci- -t route, ordinances
them nenrly cjual privileges

jortbJe recommended,
John streets judiciary elections
committees Council their mcet-1- S

afternoon.
Furthermore. arrangements

niHtle whereby permitted
street manner indicated.

Kelnp against policy muni-.ip-

lawmakers grant exclusive right
respect.

There already applicant
privilege entering along

Front street. Including Thomas
McCutkor. besides Bradford

Cook. addition United
KHllways Company Willamette
Valley Traction Company. claimed

iHrcc lumbering interests behind
Bradford application,

projectors enterprise
bdiis eoiiHtruct

timber districts utilize
transportation lumber.

Control 3Iovcnicnt Cars.
United Railways Company

prolmbly secure shade
proposition, however, being allowed
control movements
provision their franchise undoubt-
edly Insist schedules ar-
ranged minimize
danger interference, questions
relating traffic other matters
where disputes likely arise
submitted arbitration.

conditions under which
free-for-a- ll franchises granted

provision 'investing
ixnver purchase existing rights

after expiration years.

General Terms Franchise.
general franchises

opening Front street traffic
agreed Tuesday night

secret meeting members
Connell exception Gray,

absent While opposition exists
feature giving United

Hallways Company control move-
ment thought proposition

muster .stifllcicnt number
when consid-

eration, although Mayor Lane unques-
tionably holds whole situa-
tion, privilege vesting

powerful weapon, votes neces-
sary measure dis-
approval.

WHAT UEPKESEXTAT1VES SAY

Views Taken United Hallways

Willamette Valley Traction.
Directors Willamette Valley Trac-

tion Company morning
formulute proposition joint Coun-
cil committee having Front-stre- et

franchise under consideration, which
they hope change recommendations

committee make today
Council. munici-
pal ownership Front street
withinithe limits. session
directors company
night, when matter thoroughly
considered, members direc-
torate think they solution

vexed question. With proposi-
tion they make today, details which
could given night, Wil-
lamette Valley hopes change de-
cision committee franchise,
which somewhat favor United
Hallways Company.

William Barstow, member
Barstow Chambers, consulting engi-

neers charge construction
Willamette Valley Traction Company's
.road, liberty night
discuss recommendations Joint
committee make City Council,

advised what these
would stated, however,

purpose company
monopolize Front-stre- et tracks
jgiven franchise, franchise

made general property confusion
would probably result, believed
proposition submitted today wouldprove happy solution whole diff-
iculty.

recommendation joint
committee United Rallwavs
Company shall right operate

along Front street."Whyte Evans, president UnitedHallways Company, "with provision
other roads shall have rightenter tracks,

arrangement entirely satis-factory what have
contending for."

Marriage Licenses February.
February marriage licenses

issued, number bridegrooms
from points outside Portland,

these from states otherOregon. Thirteen, brides older
than their husband s.and licenses is-
sued several elderly couples. Deputy
Clerk Rose issues nearly
marriajs licenses, hereafter
known Cupid Rose. marriage
hngs desk containing license
fcook.

A

i.KAiminTKK. xvi.v-Er.i:cxn- n ritEsmnNT.

L,cdbctter elected Presi-
dent Portland Commercial

meeting Bmrd GovcrmM-- r

yesterday Cake,
president Commercial

consecutive
each, tendered resignation

board governors February
made known Intention

SEEKKUHN'SSLAYER

Police Think They Know the
Murderer.

SAY MOTIVE WAS REVENGE

Declare That' Suspect Still
City Anticipate Hav-

ing; JUm Custody
Very Shortly.

arrest masked mur-
dered Julius Kuhn mloon AVM-lia-

avenue "Wcldler stroot prob-
ably made tonight tomorrow. Claim-
ing have evidence which mukc

arrest, police detective;
suspect brought station

found.
under suspicion,

being Gerntan. whoc de-
tectives divulge.

Family affairs detective
caused murder. Evldcc

effect obtained iollce-ma- n
detectives, hiive

theory murder reenge In-

stead robbery. claimed
officers succeeding quarret be-

tween person under suspicion
Kuhn, latter trouble wouhl
follow unless former refrained
trvinsr hroak futnllv

have become invlved
quarrel through family trouble

Kuhn. implicated
murder, Maid,

captured lefor they make ar-
rangements leave.

Detective Kerrigan, assigned
murder after death

Kuhn, nothing tangible
which connect mur-
der discovered "Al-
though working

think know de-
tails others, nothing would ph-as- e

murderer brought
station, matter whom,"

Kerrigan yesterday.
Other detectives development

which have brought
light warrant
belief .murderer Kuhn

implicated assassin
arrested tonight

tomorrow. names
under suspicion hands
detectives given when
arrests made.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC WANING

IIEAIni BOARD CONTROL
SITUATION.

Within Weeks Hopes Report
That Malady Has En-

tirely Ceased.

State Board Health
typhoid fever situation

Willamette Valley hand
expiration present

disease practically abolished.
month

weeks, many patients
down fever, prevent ab-
solute wiping malady under

time, reasonably ex-
pected after another weeks there

only scattering
throughout Valley. While country
health physicians only report
month State Board Health,
latter body keeping close watch

various localities where fever
made appearance

every possible local au-
thorities flghtingjthe disease,
favorable results. Repeated analyses

river water shown only colon
bacilli many other poisonous germs.

Hobcrt Yenney. secretary
State Board, spoke mpst hopefully
situation yesterday expressed
opinions stated above. "Corvallis Sa-
lem," said, "have installed boilcd-wat- cr

drinking fountains their public

THE .MARCH 1906.

Report

he a candidate for ct Ion. iDUfmuih
he had decided to enter the primary

e.m-N- ( for the Republican Homi nation
for I'nHa States Senator, he thought
It Mdvfrubfc to resign. Daring hi rtx
'rti f jt ice ms president, the al

Cluttt liar greatly hicrraoetl in
mcmlKTship a'ntl the cOe of tlw- - club
work has alo heen whlene. Thr pro-
motion department wan Nihkd during hin

school, and ISugcnc J inatalling a new
nitration plant. Other town which have
suffered from the preeenc of fever arc
taking similar precautionary measures,
and the State Board Is convinced that
when the cnyes havo run their
course the fever will be practically
stumped oau

"The recent hard ruins have been of
great lceft to the district-- , flu-In- g

out Nloughs and ditches where gem
are bred and cloning up the town gen-
erally. CorvaltlK is liavlng a new water
plant put in and will gel the city supply
of water from another stream which cm

Into the Willamette. vKugene will
take water probably from welh. In faet.
all towns are exercising every reasonable
precaution, and only boiled water !e be-
ing used for drinking purposes through-
out the Valley."

"1 have two cases f typltotd fever In
the hosfdtal notv which were contracted
at lEugene." said Dr. Ralph Maison.
"While I whs down there the hotel wax
not boiling Its drinking watsr. and I had
to complain mIhhu it. I remarked at the
time that there would cvcntdnlly be many
cases among she traveling men paftdng
through the city, ami the two case In
question are men from the road who
atayed at the very hotel !n Eugene. It
is hard to make people realize the impor-
tance of such precautions until they are
thoroughly frightened."

A lettT received by the State Board
from County Physician Harris this week
stales that the situation Ik well in hand
In Lane County ami jwropect favorable
for a speedy termination of the epidemic.
It has been of a mild type, there being
only about one death to 30 cases.

HEAVY STAMPSALES MADE

February Shows III;; IncrcaM? Over
Month of Preceding- - Year.

Postmaster 3Iinto is of the opinion
that the heavy receipts of the Port-
land ollice for the mouth of February
will do much towards influencing the
department to grunt his request fur
the addition of ten clerks to the local
force. The receipts for February show
an increase of 25 per cent over the same
month lust veur. tvlilf.li In rmrilml
a phenomenal gain, as February. 195.1
was considered a heavy month because
of the large volume of correspondence
that went out from the Portland of-
fice relating1 to the LkjwIs and Clark
Fair.

Tne receipts for the sale of stamp
during the past month were
To this is to be added $112.80 from
other sources, chlofly 'feea for the

of money orders. Stamp vales
for February of. Just year were SSI,-SOl.-

and additional receipts were

The steady advance in postal re-
ceipts of the Portland ollice during- tho
past two years has attracted much at-
tention to this city. The postal busi-7iei- ,s

g a good criterion of the general
prosperity of the city and shows not
only n growth of population hut also
an increase In the general lines of
business.

IN HONOR J0F ST. DAVID

Special Choral Service Rendered at
Church of Patron Saint.

A splendid choral service was rendered
at SU David's Church. Eist Twelfth and
Belmont streets, yesterday, the occasion
being the Feast of SL David of Wales, the
patron saint of the church. A good con-
gregation was present. The large vested
choir entered the church In procession,
ringing the hymn, "The Son of God Goes
Forth to War." to a grand tunc from the
hymnal. The special Psalms were sung
to well-know- n chants. The "Magnificat"
and "Nunc DlmltUs" were finely rendered
to music by J. T. Field. For the anthem
was given a tine and spirited composition
by Frederick W. Goodrich, the organist
of the church, on the words of the hymn.
"Blessed City. Heavenly Salem." The
rector. Dr. Van Waters, gave an Instruct-
ive address on the life and example of
SL David. During the offertory, the choirsang Stalner's beautiful anthem. "What
Are These That Are Arrayed in White
Robes?" and the services concluded with
the singing of a thanksgiving "Te Deum"
to the music of Dr. Woodward. The choirsang splendidly and did fine work under
the direction of Frederick W. Goodrich
organist and choirmaster of the church. '

--JOTTER" IX SERVICE.

Qacea ot Hirer BeaU I New ea the Arteria
Enjoy a trip to Astoria on the PotterTou will always remember it. Leavci

Ash-stre- dock every night at S o'clock,except Sunday. (Saturday night. 10 P. 34.)
Round trip. S3. Particulars at Third adWashington streets, Portland.

H. 31. CAKK. ICCTiniM. PRKSIIIENT.

admlnMtrallon. Mr. Cake retire with
the gooI will of all hi fellow worker. ;

.Mr. Ixwdbvuer wa the unanimous ;

choice of the Inwin! f governon. aMl
his election meets with universal fit vor
among the memlK-r- s of the club. lie
Has Hlway been lnierc!tcl In tin- - work
of the Commercial flub and Is regarded j
as one of lt. most active and reprwcntn- - j

live member?. '

PLATFORM OP H. K. BROWN

OXB OF RAKER CITY'S CAND-

IDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

He Is the First to Come Out Tor

Woman Jstirfrnse. and (lives
His Renins.

"I am the only Candida te for Gov-
ernor who ever came out tin for
woman uurage, mill Harvey K.
UniWH, of IJaki r City, who Is at the
ImiKrml. .Mr. Drown Is one of the two
Baker City men seeking the Guber-
natorial nomination on the Republican
ticket, and he has outlined some poli-
cies which he intends to support from
nrst to lasl.

Among- these is woman suffrage, and
r. Krown says thnt he. considers II

one of the very important Issues be-

fore the people. "It is bound to give
good results, lr given a fair trial," he
asserted last night. "It might not he a
deeldeU success the flrst year, but as
soon as the better class of women he-ca-

accustomed to voting it would he
an uplifting- Influence In polities. Il is
working- successfully in Idaho today
and would work even better In Oregon.
At least It Is worth a trial."

Tdr. Ifrown Is Sheriff of Raker Coun-
ty and in that capacity for the past
four year has conducted a reform ad-
ministration. With the aid of the Dis-
trict Attorney he has closed up open
gambling in Baker City and the other
places of the county and has insisted
upon the . observance of the Sunday
closing law for saloons. "I am out for
law observance." he asserted. "If the
people do nut waul the laws they have
enacted, iet them take them oh of the
statute books.'

In his petition for the Republican
nomination. Mr. Brown has Issued tho
following- statement: "If 1 am elected
I will, during- my term of office, hon- -

DEATH BY INDIGESTION.

A Lone Train of latnl III l the Direct
Result of Lndlcrted I'ood.

Undigested food, by fermenting, forms
a Hlon In the stomach and this is ab-
sorbed in the blood. If this goes on very
long, and your heart happens to be weak,
you'll be found wine morning dead in bed.
or you may fall back down the stairs
about an hour and a half after dinner,
and the doctor will call it heart disease.
Yos. that may be the result, but not the
cause. The cau$c Is Indigestion. Indiges-
tion Is a simple, common word, but It has
a terrible Import.

And so you may get apoplexy, and die
suddenly while you're standing.

If you have a weak liver, the poison of
undigested food will attack it and you will
get jaundice. If you have weak kidneys,
you will get Bright's Disease, or diabetes,
from which there Is no rescue for any
man.

It was a learned physician who --said
that the progress of the race depended
upon the stomach of Its members.

And you have at sonic' time In your life
eaten a heavy mcaTtcx, eaten in a hurry,
and felt that "lump of lead" Immediately
afterward. That lump of lead Is a hard
ball of undigested food. The stomach
can't digest It. and tlnds It hard to throw
It out. And so it sours, and it makes
you aour and everybody sour who talks
with you. It gives you a bad breath and
is building for you the road to dyspepsia
and death, unless you stop it.

Stop It with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Just think, these little tablets are every
bit as powerful as the gastric Juice In
your stomach. One grain will digest C00O
grains of food. Ifn't this wonderful? And
It is true: Just try It. and prove It.

If you have any brash, gas on the stom-
ach, fermentation, burning, bloaty feel-
ing. Indigestion, dyspepsia or heartburn.
Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets will make it
disappear before It can do any harm to
your heart or other organs.

They will tnvigoratc the stomach, re-
lieve the stomach of two-thir- of Its
work and give It a chance to rest. They
will increase the flow of gastric Juice, and
If you will ever "live" In your lifetime. It
will bo after you have eaten a good,
hearty meal, nnd taken one of these little
tablets Immediately afterward. You'll Just
feel fine.

Take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets afteryour next meal today and you will use
them ever afterward. You will be cheer-
ful, vigorous and your mind will be clear;
you'll have snap and vim. and add many
a day to your life.

You can get these wonderful little tab-
lets at any drupsisfs for 50c a package

real

Other oftlcers chosen yesterday at the
meeting were; Robert Kennedy,

Fid ward Khrrnmi. treasurer,
aial K. 1 Thompson, jtecretary. The
other member of the lojird of governors
are: A. U Craig. C. AV. Hodpon. Hugh
McGitlre. R. U Stevena. .AV. B. Glafke.
J. II. Thatcher. U Gerlincer. U R.
Ilehlji. A. M. Smith. R. F. Trael. R. IS.
Miller.

estly and faithfully represent the peo-
ple.

"I will work for Oregon river andhat bo r Improvements: the primary law
and tne elect Iom of all oiflcers by direct
vole or the people; abolishment of nil
machines and bosses, and let the peo-
ple rule: enforcement of all laws. city,
county, slate and Federal, and thc re-
pealing- or the same if they are not theproper laws for the people: the abolish-
ment of the use or money for campaign
fundi and purposes of any candidate,
faetlon or corporation, only as actuallegitimate expenses; and last but not
least, woman .suffrage."

EXPLOITATION MATTER.

.More Oregon Literature Askctl "For
by Chamber or Commerce.

The Chamber of Commerce has writ-
ten to the different commercial organ i --

zationa of the state asking: that a fresh
aupply of exploitation matter be sent
to Portland. At the Chamber of Com-
merce thc advertising- matter issued by
the various commercial organizations
of rh state la distributed to all who
apply ami the recent influx of lionte-seeKe- ra

from the Kast has well nigh
exhausted the supply. Dozens of pros-
pective settlers call at the Chamber
of Commerce daily and secure the
pamphlets and cards.

Two Divorce Stilts Rcgttn.
Kd R- - Stocklen has sued Annie Stocklen

for a divorce, on the ground of desertion,
lieginning In September. IWI. They were
married in Port la ml in June. !.. and
have no children.

Jennie Rogers has begun proceedings
against Fred Rogers for a divorce because
he beat and otherwise her.
They were married In August. i:. and
Rogers Is now in Fletcher. Idaho.

IlcgJns Uankruptey Proceedings.
Arthur K. Dalley. of Illllsboro. yester-

day began bankruptcy procedlngs in theleral Court. He places hla liabilitiesat 11727. and his ajwets at J17t.

Julia

WE" RECOMMEND

APENTA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

Bottled atthe Springs,Budapest,Hungary.

a wlneglassful a dose
ALSO :;

. Sparkling Apenta"
IN SPLITS ONLY,

Natural Apenta Carbonated,
A Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient

for Morning Use.
DRINK WHILE EFFERVESCENT.

Sole Exporters: THE A POLLINA RIS CO., Ld., London.

KEEPS THE METER DEPOSIT

1 M. HAMLIN" SAYS GAS COM- -

PANY" HOLDS MONEY.

Calls at Orficc nnd Is Told. His
Name Docs Not Appear

: 'on Books.

F, AI. Hamlin is' decidedly of thc opin-

ion that tho Portland Gas Company h
grafting Its customers by its methods of
meter deposits arid he bases his experi-
ence onporsohal experience. "The com-

pany has a 3.1 deposit from me," said he.
Inst night, "which It has never returned,
although I have repeatedly requested It.
and the meter on which the deposit was
made was taken out long ago.

"It was several years ago when the
deposit was made. At tliat time Hamlin
& Mian had a meter put in the rooms
which we occupied over the Cactus sa-
loon on Sixth street between Washington
and Alder. AVhen we had the meter taken
out several mouths later we asked for
the money, but It was not given us and
never has been given to u although we
have made the same request several
times. Yesterday, after I heard that the
gas company claimed thnt It was not run
ning a graft In this way. I again went to
the ollice and asked for the money. I
received thc reply that my name could
not be found on the books. I am sure
I do not know how this could happen. I
know that we were subscribers and T

also know that we mnde a meter deposit
which the firm has seen lit to appropriate
for no reason whatever."

PLAN FOR PAVING STREETS

Narrow Roadway- - Pnrkcd on Each
Side Seems Favored.

Thc paving question formed the basisor an Interesting discussion yesterday af-
ternoon among- - members of thc street
committee of the Executive Board, In
the course of which some Instructive the-
ories were advanced by Mayor Lane and
R. L. Snbin. Max Flelschner and Rich-
ard Wilson, of the committee, and CItv
Engineer Douglas W. Taylor. As a re-
sult of the. conference on the subject,
it Is probable that a policy will be adopt-
ed having for Its object a radlcnl change
relative to future Improvement of all res-
idence streets of the city.

Analysis of the discussion yesterday in-
dicates that efforts will soon be made
to have the street committees of the Ex-
ecutive Board and Council come together
upon a plan for the adoption of Mayor
Lane's Ideas concerning the matter. He
favors parking outside streets, leaving
30 feet in the center for a driveway, and
this constructed as follows: v

Excavate to thc clay hardpan common
hereabouts: a four or six-inc- h layer ot
"nigger head" crushed rock: another
layer of brick clay about six Inches deep;
two Inches of screened gravel well rolled
and a top dressing of coarse sand. Great
patience, must be. exercised, however,
and the top dressing- added to as occa-
sion dcmRnds.

If this system is followed out in strict

Marlowe
FOR WOMEN

REEVES SHOE
and Alder

accordance with the plan outlincdi the
Mayor is confident that a street paved
in such a manner will last Indefinitely.

DR. RAY MATSON RESIGNS

Succeeded ns City by Dr.
W. V. Spencer.

At a meeting of the Health Board yes-

terday morning. Dr. Ray Matson ten-

dered his resignation as City Physician,
and Dr. W. V. Spencer was appointed
in his place- - Dr. Matson ascribes pres-
sure of other professional duties as his
reason for desiring to vacate the place.

The new appointee was formerly assist-
ant City Physician under Dr. Cauthorr.
and also was surgeon In charge of tin
Emergency Hospital during thc Exposi-
tion.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills
is pleasant, mild and natural. They
gently stimulate the liver and regulate
the bowels, but do not purge.

Is Baby Growing
In Health and Strength?

'f'ht Cod Liver Oil Emulsion "Par Exeellenct."

1 the most important essential for all

Nursing Mothers
because it nourishes and provides the
proper supply of food upon which the
Baby must Depend for Growth and
Strength.

J or the Mother. is an
appetizer and a tonic, increasing the
uesire for Food, promoting the func-
tion of the Digestive Organs, High-
ly Nutritious. Easily Digested, quickly
converted into Btood. and rapidly Re-
cruits the Wasted Energies of the
System.

Beneficial Results are Obtained after
the First Dose.

There are two size and Bottle;
thl Formula is printed in 7 languages on each.

OZOMULSIOK
93 Pine SL, New York.

& Wendell
PIANOS

Reliable and correct in every
respect, these and the forty-fiv-e

other worthy American makes,
SOLD ONLY BY

Eilers Piano House
Portland. Spokane. Boise. San Francisco,

Stockton. Oakland, and all other
important points.

Shoes

130
SIXTH STREET

new stock of over 50COMPLETE boots and Oxfords are
now on sale direct from factory, in

all widths, lasts and leathers. The Mar-
lowe shoes have long been known to be
the best fitters on the market and every
pair is guaranteed to give satisfaction
because nothing but the best materials
are used in their construction. Styles
all new and perfect.

$3.50 and $4.00

CO.
Between Washington Streets

Physician

Ozotnulsion

LABORATORIES

Marshall

m

IT


